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TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Office.
Robcburg. Oregon, June 15, 1906.

His Celebration

All the good stuff Is on the Boat. Tbem
rockets just tempt you out. Hippie
bet he'd have the whole town out at
the grove, and he's Uoi-- e it"

"Go ahead," said Hugh. "I'll tell
Dwlght" And he watched Item make
off down the street. Somehow his
words kept ringing through his head
Why should Hippie want to get the
whole town to the grove? Was it pride
or was there some other reason?

As If In answer there came a muf-
fled explosion, and the Btep on which
he was sitting shook slightly. That
must have been a big liomb. Hugh look-

ed up, but the Bky at that moment was
lighted only by the stars.

Suddenly he understood. The store
was next the bank. Could the whole
celebration have been arranged to get
the people out of town so that a raid
might be made at the bank? Hippie
had announced that the best thing of
the day would be the set piece. This
was to be fired at 11 o'clock. The train
went through at 11. He hnd read of

Maklngj Bread With Sea Wat
At one time sea water was used in

some English seaside places when mak-

ing bread. Even now villages along the
coast line of France utilize It Fre !i

rain or spring water is only used for
the leaven, pure sea water Leing exclu-

sively employed for the making and
mixing of the dough. By this method
no mineral or table salt requires to be

added, the natural salt water giving
the bread the necessary degree of sa-

linity. But, though sea water does ad-

mirably for breadmaklug, when ap-

plied to other culinary purposes the
result Is a disagreeable failure. The
wheaten bread produced by it how-

ever, Is excellent and of great hygiealc
value. The chloride of magnesium,
which Imparts the acrid taste to sea

water, Is decomposed hi the heating
and therefore does not convey Its origi-
nal disagreeable taste to the bread,
while the common salt, of course, per-

manently retains all Its characteristic
saline properties. The mineral sub-
stances left in the baked bread are con-

sidered to be of the nature of very mild
regulating medicines. London Mail.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the states of California, Oregoo, Ne
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land states
by act of August 4, 1892,

EDWARD E. ASH,
of Persist, county of Jaeks-on- , state of
Urenon, nas tiled in this omce bis
sworn statement No. 6909, for the pur
chase of the SEi ke i. ne J SE i, sec
tion no. 7, SW i NW i. SW i sw i, sec-
tion no. 8, in Township no. 32 south,
aange NO. 2 Eh St. and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more val-

uable for its timber and stone than
(or agricultural purposee, and to estah.
lish his claim to said land before A S.
Bliton, U. 8. Commissioner, at his of-

fice, in Medford, Oregon, on Friday,
the 7th day of September, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Samuel E.
Geary, Irving Geary, and Jefferson D.
Pierce, of Trail, Oregon, and Frances
M. Ash, of Persist, Oregon.

Any and all persoi s claiming ad-

versely the ahove-decrib- ed land- - are
requested to file their claims in this ot
lice on or before said 7th dai of Sept-
ember, 1906.

Biinjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT. JUNE 3 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United .SiaUs Land Office,
Itosebure, Oregon, June lb, 1906.

Notice is hereby giveu that in com-

pliance wi'h the provisions of the net
of Conerei-- of June 3, 187S, entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the states of California, Oregon, Ne
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land statee
by act of Animt 4, 1892,

FELIX J. DESPECIIER,
of Omaha, tountv of Douglas, state of
Nebraska, has filed in this office hi?
fworn statement no 6913, for the pur-
chase of the S i 8 i, Section no. 12,
Township no. 36 Sonth, Range No. 3 E,
and will offer proof to show that the
land 6ought Is more valuable for itB
timber and stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish his claim to
?aid land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. Com-

missioner, at his office in Medford, Ore-
gon, on Paturdav, the 8tb day of Sept-
ember, 1906. .

He names as witneB.e?: Bert H.
Harris and John McAllister, of Med-

ford, Oregon, Robinson Wright and
Emanuel Pool, of Big Butte' oreson.

Any and all persons claiming
the ed lands are

requested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or hefore said 8th day of Sept-
ember, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, June Hi, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1872, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California Oregon Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

HAROLD U. LCMSDEN.
of Medford, county of Jackson, state of
Oregon, has filed In this office his sworn
statement no. 6923, for the purchase of
the E i NW i; sw i nw i of Section no
24, and the SE i 8W i of Section No. 13,
Township no. 34 South, Range no, 3 E ,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber and stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, or to establish his claim to said
land before A. S Bliton, U. S. Com-

missioner, at his office at Medford, Ore- -

hod, on Wednesday the 12th day of
September' 1906.

He names as witnesses: Georee F.
King and Clarence I. Hutchison, of
Medford Oregon, and William W. Par-
ker and Zach Maxcy of Big Butte, Ore-

gon.
Anv and all persons claiming ad

versely the above described land are
revuested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before saia 12th day of Sept
ember, 1906.

Benjamin l. uddy, Kegister.

TIMBER LAND AUT, JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTlCii FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Jnne 16, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to a!l the Public LaDd States by act
Of August 4, 1892,

El'NICE Xf. LCMSDEN,
bt Medford county of Jackson State of

Oregon, has filed in this office his sworn
statement No. 6924. for the purchase of
the SW i NWi. NiSW i. NW i SE i
of Section No. 2, in Township NO. 35 S..
Range No. 2 East, and will otter proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said lacd before A. S. Bli-

ton. U. S. Commissioner, at his office,
in Medford, Oregon, on or before Wed-

nesday, the 12th day of Scptember,1906.
He names as witnesses: Harold U.

Ltim6den Bessie F. Lumsden and
Georee F. Kine, all of Med ford, Oregon,
and Benjamin Fredeaburg of Big Butte,
Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 12th day of Septem
ber, 19(16,

Bexjamin L. Eddy, Register.

For the Laad'a lake.
The farmer was fertilizing his solL

A lady from the city stopped to gaze
at him.

"What on earth Is that?" ah asked.
A new fertilizer, ma'am."

Tor the land sake!" she cried.
"Tea, ma'am." said tbe farmer.

Rot Worth WhUa.
"Perhaps if I were to boll It flown,"

suggested the space writer.
"Wouldn't do any good," said the ob-

durate editor. "Take a gallon of wa-

ter and boil It down to a pint, and It
would still be nothing bat water."

Aatldota For Car boll Act.
It may psove valuable Information

to know that alcohol U the antidote of
carbolic acid and bow to ose It If the
burn la externa pour alcohol over ft; if

; Internal, swallow whisky.

I. O. O. F. Lodge No 83, meets in I. O. 0. all

every MuiMi-- y iu 7 a p. m. Visiting broth- -

eibuiWa)' .

M. t. Docis. -

J. L. I'EMMEK, Hoc. See.

I. O.O. R Rogue River Encampment, No.
30. meets tn I. O. O. F. hall the reeond and
lourth Wednesdays ot each month at . p. us.

Mian Bakek, C. P.
H. H. Hakvky, Scribe.

I n. R.'M Medford Weatonka No. 80, meets
every Thursday in Keumen's Hull, Augie blk.

O. to. Selsby, sachem.
Lee Jacobs, Chief ot Kecarus.

Modern Woodmen Meets first and third
Fridays of every month, in Kedinei 's hall.

J f. .IOLONY, CoULCll,
B. Gregory, Secretary.

Olive Re betali Lodge No .2a, meets in I. O.
O. F. hall first and third Tuesdays of each,
month. Visiting sisters lnv'ed to attend

Bertie Hall, N. G.
Belle Boyden, Hec. Sec.

A. F. adn A. M. Meets first Friday uu or ir
foie full moon at 8 p. in., in Maeome hall.

w. F. Isaacs, W.M
J. v Lawton, Rec. Sec.

w E. a. Keairies t.'lini tt r, No. 66, meets seo1
oou aLU lourth W tduea ,iv 's of each mouth at)
Masonic Hall. MedluK. legon. Visiting is

aud brotbeis always welcome.
.SlHS. .VEI.UB JICUOWAH, W. M.

Lillian Bakr secrciur

K. of F Talisman lodge No ol. meets Mon.
day evening at a p. m. Visiting mouiers al-

ways welcome. V. W. Eifkux, C. 0
VIAIILON 1'URDIN. K. of R. and S.

Knights of the Maccabees. TrlumjhTentNo. 14, meets in regular review on the 1st and
ad Fridays of each month iu A. O. U W Hall a
7:30 p. m. Visiting Sir Knights cordiallyto attend c, A. Hamlin, Commander- -

W.T. York, r. K.

A. O U. '. Lodge io. 9S, meet every Brst
an I third Wendesdav li tne mc 1 at 8 p. m.
in their ball in the Opera block. Visitingtirothersinvited to attend.

John Dodge, M. W.
f.SHAEL Hulbakd, Keccrder.

if '. of A. MecUoid Lodge No. 42'.. meet!
he stcimd und fourth Tuesday evenings in
itch mouth lu the Redu,eua hall. ViatiugFratersiuvitea to attend.

i iuncis JctDAN, F. SI.
L. A, JOKPAN, Seo.

Woodmc&ofthe World Cump No. 90, meets,
every Thursday evening in Smith's hall..

edford Oregon.
E. R. MORET, 0. C.

W. R. Jackson, Clerk.

Chrysunthemum Circle No. 84, Women of
oodcraft Meets second and fourth Tuesday

ol each month at 7:80 p. m. in Hmith's hai,.
Visiting sisters Invited.

Eli.a M. Cakney, G. N.
Pkue Angle, Clerk

F. O. E Meets every Thursday Evening, at
8 p. ni., in Redmen's Hall.

J. E. Enyakt, President
James Stewart, Secretary.

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,
meets In Woodman's hall every first and
third Sunday in each month at 2:15 P. M.
Visiting Comrades cordially Invited to attend

W. H. Moorb, Commander,
G. W. Pugh Adjutant.

W. C. T. a. Meets every;other Thursday at
the Presbyterian church.

Mrb. Boc, Presides!.
Mrs. J. Moroan, Secretary.

Fraternal Brotherhood Mee tit first and thirdi
Friday evenings at 7:60 p. m., in their hall in
smith's bulldiug, Medford, Oregon. V'si'lni
Si.iiers and Brothers eurdially iuvited.

O. W. Murphy Prea
w J. Hockenyos Secretary.

A . O. F. Court Medford, No. 8B8.5, meets every
Monday night at 7:80 p. m. In A. O. 0. W Hall,
Angle bl)cR, Medford, Oregon. Visiting'Foresters cordially welcomed.

C. R. M0CLINTOCK, 0. K,
James Stewart, Rec. Sec,

0HTJBCHES OF MEDFORD.
Ma.linla Pnl.nfln.l r

Pherson pastor. Preaching every Sabbath 11 a
nr, .nrf 1'Hlln m Bnnug..lMl to. n rr

Lawton, aupt. Class meeting follows
liicm.uiuk. loiymo oiiuuny muruillg, JU11US-

Meeker, leader. Epworth League at 8:30 p. m

mojiuipwicoiucoi, neguiur prayer meet
lngs every Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid Seciety every Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 Mrs. D. T. president. W. F.M. 8.
meets first Friday in each month. Mrs.

president.

Presbyterian CnurcD Rev. V. Shields
partor. Preaching every Sabbath at II a. m
and 7 :30 p.m. Sunday school at Hit. m Jaa,
Martin, Htipt. Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 8 p. m. Every
Thursday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. First Tues-
day evening of every month church social.
Second Tuesday every month, 2:30ji. m., Mis-
sion society. Fiist and third Tuesdays every
month, 2:30 p. m Aid societv. Rev. W. F.
Shields, Pastor; Miss Boulah 'Warner, Supt
8. S.i Miss Edith Van Dyke Superintenden

C. E.; David M. Cay, Pres. 8. C. E.
Mrs.J G. Van Dyke, Pres. Aid socie'y ; Mrs. J
W. Cox. Pres. Mission Society.

Christian church Corner of Sli'.n and I

streets. Services on the fi:st and third s

of each month. Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor at usual hours every Sun
ihiy. Prayer meeting every Thursday eveningThe people welcome. Rev Jones, Paste:

Methodist Episcopal Church Soutn H. B
Yacoubl, pastor. Preaching every Sunday a
11 a. m. and 7:30 p m;$unday school at 10a.m.
PrayermeetingThursdayeveningat 2
Woman's Home Mission Society meets fira
Wednesday in each month at 2:80 p. m. Everyone la cordially invited to all our services

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUE 3,
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United States Land Office,
Oregon, May 5, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
witn the provisions of ibe art of Congress of
June S, 1878 entitled "An act for tbe sale of
timber Inrds )n the Rtatpi of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all 'he Public Land Stutes by act
of AuguuM 1892.

ELMER E. BCUDDER,
of Mrdford, County of Jackson, State of Ore-

gon, ba tli is day filed in tbia office his t

No. 67:$, for tbe rebate of the
8E y of Section No. 2, in TowLSbip No. 82

South, Range No. 1 East, and will offer proof
to snow thai the land nought is more valuable
for its timber oi atone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish hia claim to said
land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. Commissioner, at
hip ofr.ee at Oregon, cn Tut-ay- , the
7tb day of August, l.He uDtnex ae witnesses: John J. Winning
ham. John V. Duncan, and Harry Campbell,,
of Trail, Oregon, and Jawes Lyons, of Bed-
ford, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adveely the
land are requested to tile

ihetr clpimi tn this office on or before laid 7ih
day of August. 16.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Depa tment ot the Ink rlor.
Land Office at Koseuurj. Ore.. May 14, 1906.

Nonce Is nereoy Riven that the following- -

Darned ettler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of ber claim,
ard that aid proof will le mate bf for A. S.
Bliton. U 8- Commissioner, at hia office at
Medford. Orejen on July 31, viz:

FRANCES R. HASKINrt,
on H. E. .n'o low, for the S 14 sw and w

"a. of Action 4. Township M H.. Kar.ge S E
.uhe names tbe followina witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of ?aid land, viz. Helen u. e! Med.
ford. Oregon; Otis A. Hubbard, John Hitrg.n-botba-

and John Cobleigh, all of ber by, Ore-
gon.

Bexiamix L. EnDT. Register.

(o the Unfortunate.
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Dr.Gibbon
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Bow Thla Cheerful Little Cannibal
Eata and Developa.

A wonderful spirit of tidiness seems
to pervade the tadpole world. They
always eat whatever has become us-
elesstheir own eggs, their superfluous
companions. Even those who are only
weakly are cleared out of the way and
the victims take it all as a matter of
course. I have disturbed a strong
member of the community Just as he
had begun to dine off the tail of a
weaker brother, but the sufferer has
not troubled to escape he simply wait-
ed till the fratricide returned to com-

plete his deadly work.
For some time there is no grave

change In the tadpoles. They simply
grow and become so far transparent
that their internal mechanism, which
consists of one coil of Intestines, Is

plainly visible. When, however, they
are about three months old a careful
observer can distinguish a tiny foot
on either side of the base of the tail
These grow slowly, but seem unable
to move Independently until shortly
before the border land is passed which
leads to perfect froghood. The hind
legs have reached their full size before
the front ones appear, and, while the
feet grow slowly, the hands are ready
made and can be used at once. For a

day or two they can be seen under the
skin before they venture forth, and
tneir possessor is very restless anu e.v

cited. He rushes madly about, jost-
ling his comrades, and no doubt being
voted a bore; then a more vigorous ef
fort breaks the skin and the tiny hand
and arm appear.

There seems some rule about the
order of precedence here, as there
when the whiskers go, for last year my
tadpoles, almost without exception,
had their rifiht hands some hours be
fore the left, while on previous occa
sions I have had an entirely left
handed crew. Chambers' Journal.

MUSIC AT SEA.

Condltlona tinier Wlilc-- Ships' galla
Sometlmea Bluff.

Some curious facts have been noted
with regard to the sound conducting
qualities of ships' sails. When ren-

dered concave by a gentle breeze, the
widespread sails of a ship are said to
be excellent conductors of sound.

A ship was once sailing along the
coast of Brazil, far out of sight of
land. Suddenly several of the crew,
while walking along the deck, noticed
that when passing and repassing a

particular spot they always heard with
great distinctness the sound of bells
chiming sweet music, as though being
rung but a short distance away.

Dumfounded by this phenomenon,
they quickly communicated the discov-
ery to their shipmates, but none of
them was able to solve the enigma as
to the origin of these seemingly mys-
terious sounds which came to them
across the water.

Months afterward, upon returning to
Brazil, the crew determined to satisfy
their curiosity. Accordingly they men-
tioned the circumstance to their
friends and were Informed that at the
time when the sounds were heard the
bells in the cathedral of San Salvador,
on the coast, had been ringing to cel-

ebrate a feast held in honor of one of
the saints.

Tbelr sound, wonderful to relate, fa-

vored by n gentle, steady breeze, had
traveled a distance of upward of 100

miles over the smooth water and had
been brought to a focus by the sails at
the particular locality in which the
sweet sounds were first beard.

This Is but oue of several Instances
of a similar kind, trustworthy authori-
ties claiming that this same music Is
often heard under somewhat the same
circumstances and especially In a mois-
ture laden atmosphere. London Tit-Bit-

Eng-lia- Itegard For Teaching;.
If there is one occupation which

Englishmen are unanimous in con-

demning as degraded and degrading it
Is that most fascinating, most difficult,
delicate and Important work, the train-

ing of the mind. In what are humor-

ously called "the higher walks" of

teaching there are respectable salaries
to be earned and agreeable rooms or
houses for occupation. Here, purged
of the dross of utility, a man may once
more take rank as a gentleman, and
If he becomes head of a house the su-

preme uselessness of his position com-

mands iitrjiY f55J 8'lcnt
'

respect.
Nineteenth Century. .,
' '
7!

Gentian Rooli
Gentian root, often used as a tonic,

Is considered lu many malarial coun-

tries a remedy against Intermittent fe-

ver. Especially is this the case lu Cor-

sica, In that section of the Island near
the town of Aierin, which Is infested
with malaria. The Inhabitants recent-

ly protested violently against the Intro-
duction of quinine on the part of the
medical authorities, declaring that
they would not abandon the remedy
Which had been used among them for
renturies, the gentian root either pow-
dered or simply masticated.

Quite the Contrary.
"After all, my friend," began the sol-

emn stranger, "life Is but a dream.
"--
"Not much. It ain't" snorted the hard

beaded man. "In nearly every dream I
ever had I was gettin' more money
than I knowed what to do with."
Philadelphia Press.

Frenrhmea and Snaalah.
French people find it difficult to

speak Spanish properly. Victor flmro
boasted that he was the only French-
man who could really speak Spanish,
omething of Spain being mingled In

bit ancestry.

But for some trouble and sorrow we
should, never know half the good there
ts about us. Dickens.

A iwet breath adds to the joy of a
kirg. ioa wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother oi sweetheart with a bad
breath, i oa can't have a sweet breath
perfect direction. Ttre is only one
remedy that digests what yon eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a roar
kdI that remedy is hODOL r'OK
DiSPLPSIy- - It is a reliei for sour
stomach, palpitation of the heart, and
other ailments arising from disorder
of the stomach and digeatioo. Take a
little Kodol after your meals and see
what it will do for you. Sold by ('has.
Strang, Medford; Mary Mee, Central
Point.

Subscribe for Thi Mail.

Uiiiti'U atea Land Omce.
Koeburg. Oregon. May 4, 1916.

Notice la her by Riven ihai in comoliai.ee
with the provisions "t the act ot Congress ot
June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for tbe sale ol
timber lands in thcSmtesof Cilifornia, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," ae
extended to all the Public Land States by act
ol August 4, 1892,

LAURA BERNICE CAMERON,
of Jacksonville, County ol Jackson, State ot
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office hei
sworn statement No. 6731 for the purchase ot
the N H XK jf section No. 8 In Township No
34 S.. Range So. 2E, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is mure valuable fni
its timber or ston than lor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to said land
before A. 8. Bliton, U. S Commissioner, at his
office, at Medford. Oregon, on Tuesday, the 7th
day of August. 1906.

She names as witnesses: Fannie Hasklns,
Mrs. Lena Jacobs, L. L. Jacobs, all of Medtord,
Oregon; MrB. R.J. Cameron, of Jacksonville,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverrely the
d lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on o: before said 7th
day of August. 19U6.

Benjamin L. Ediiv, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION

United States Land OfBi e.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 4, 19T6.

Notice if hereby given that in complian e
with the provisions of the act of Conres of
June 3, 1878. entitled ' 4n act for the sale oi
timber lsndstn the State of California, Ore.
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land StatoB by act
of Auoust 4. 18!)2,

KLIZA J. WO0LSONCR0FT,
of Ashland, county of Jack on State of Oregon
has thu day tiled in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 6?2i for tbe purchase of the S
N i,2, of Section No. 2. in Township No. 33 S.,
Range No. 1 East, and will offer proof to show
that, tee land sought is mor- - v luable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish his claim to said land before
A. S. Bliton. U. S Convission r, at 'is office
in Medfoiri, Oregon, on Saturdav, the 4'h dav
August, 1906

Henames aswttne89e.:"harles W. De'arlow
of Ashljiini, Oregon. Alfred A (iurdon nrw
Richard Vincent. o( Trail, Oregon, aol Samuel
Swennlng. oi Medford, Oreeon.

Any and all persons c'aimfng adversely th1
lunds are requested 10 tile

their claims in this offlge on or before 'aid I'll
day of August, ifloa.

Benjamin L. Epdv, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 4, 1906.

Notice la hereby given that in compliance
wtin the provisions of the act of Cong' ess of
June 3,1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lan s in the states of California. Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Stutes by act
of August 4. 1892.

WILLIAM E. STEVENS,
of Jacksonville, county of Jackson, state of
Oiegcn. has this dav tiled in this omce his
sworn statement No. 672:1. for the purchare of
the W NE X, 8K "4NK!4, NE'SE!, of
Section No. 3'2. in Township No. 37 South. Range
No 3 rtest, and will offer proof to show that
the liind sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agriculturnl nurposes,
and to establish his clain to said land before
A. 8. Hilton, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office
in Med lord, Oregon, on Saturday, the 4th day of
August, IW16.

He names a witnesses: Daniel E. Green, o(
Medford, Oregon, and Andrew J. Stevens,
Arthur A Stevens, and Vance Wolgamott, ol
Jacksonville. Oreeon.

Aay and all persons claiming adversely Ihe
lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said 4th
day of Augast. 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.
--NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Greeon, May 4, 1906.

Natlce Is hereby iriven that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled An act for the Sale of
Timber Landa in the States of California. Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the publle land states by act of
august 4, low,

META M. PELTOW.
ot Sams Valley, County of Jackson. State oi
Oregon, has this day filed In this o'flce her
sworn statement No 6721, tor tne purchase ol
the NWt (being Lots 1, 2 and Z4 NW) of sec-
tion No 18, in township No. 83 south, range
No. 2 east, W. M., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than foraericultura) nurnoses.
and to establish her claim to said land before
A. H. Bliton. U. S. Commissioner, at his office
at Medford, Oregon, on Saturday the 4th day
of August 1906.

She namas as witnesses: Horace I Pelion of
Kami Valley, Orecon: Hamuel Ueary, James
K. ueary, Dotn ot uivstad Oregon j Hamuel w.
McClendon of Gold Hill. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before sai1 4tb
day of August 1906.

HENJAMiS l,. jlddy, iieg'.ster.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTiClii f OK PUBLICATION.

United States Liid Office,
Roseourg, Oregon, June 14 1904

Notice is hereby eivrn that in compliance
with the provisions of ti,e act of Congress of
June 3, 178, emitlel "An aet for the sale of
timber lands in tbe States of Califorria, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, lk'Ji.

FRANCES M ASH,
of Persist, county of Jackson. State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office bis sworn
s.atementNo 6h93. for the purchase of the
se 4 ne yt, and nw '4 ne of section no. I, in
township no. tf aoutn, range yo. east, ana
will offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to etblish his

, . . .1. ; a 01..,.. TT amaim IO s.i, u .AdU CI' IG v r,. viiwui u. a.
Commiss.i ner, at Us office at Medtord, Oregon,
on Wedt ei Ht tt,e .i'h cay of September, lwo,

He nsn.es as witoerses: SamuU E. Geary,
Irvinsr Gearv. leftTson D. Pierce, all of Trail.
Oregon; Edward E. Ash, of PersiBt, Oregon.

Any anu an persons claiming autereeiy iue
lands are requeued to file

their claims in this office on or before said 5th
day of September. 19t6.

Bemjamib L Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Statu Land Office,

Rosebiirg, Oregon, June 14 lloe.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of tbe act of Congress 01

June 3, ib7, entitled "An act for the sale of
limber landa In the States ol California. Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory, as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1802,

CLTRTSTINE ERICKSOX,
of ?t. James, county of Watonwan, State of
Minnesota, has this dav filed in this office his
sworn statement no for the purchase of
the sw King lota 3. 4 and S se t nw i of
section no. 6. in township No. 40 south, range 2

west, and will offer proof to show ttmt the
land sought is more valuable fur Its timber or
stone than for agricultura' purposes, and to
establish her claim to a d land hefore A. a.
bliton. L s. Commissioner, at bis office at
Medford. Ureaoc, on Friday, the 14th day of

lsvo.
His r,ame a witnesses: Gustaf I.lndquist,

of Echnls. Minnesota: Matoilda E Haueen,
Han Marslon, both of St James; Minnesota,
lianiel I), null, of Medford, Oreioa.

Any and all persons claiming adversely ti e

above described lands are requested to die
their claims in this office on or before said
14ib day of September. lm

BesjaKin L. Eddy. Register.

Tie the TkaaiBS ara l.rtle Willi.
Tie the thumb on little WHlla

As he wan den forth to ply.
It may look a trifle !l!y.

But be ll need the thumb! worn day.
Be- may cbafe at the retrleti

And protest against the plan,
But tou 11 hm hia benediction

When h (Tts to be at num.
Chicago Kewav

Suicribe for Tbe Mail.

Sugar-ccate- d, easy to take,
mild in action. They cure
conspiration, biliousness,

, - r iTfffe
i ..

OOGKI'lGHAfVc DYE
. , x. a.

By JAMES HAZEN

tCopyrltfht, 1905, by R. B. MuClure.

COVINGTON sat on the

HUGH steps and watched the
and bombs rise ubove

the trees from Powers grove
nd thought miserably of what a dif-

ferent Fourth of July he had antlci-- i

ated.
It was to have been one of the old
ishioned Greenvale celebrations. The
re company would parade in the
.lorning, and by noon they would all

at the grove. Squire Kinsman
vould have made the opening address
nd would have Introduced Hugh as
our rising young attorney," and he
.ad liked to think how a little whisper
vould run through the crowd as 'ae

ose to read the Declaration of
for it was known tliut he

'ras soon to become the old squire's
and this linking of names

n the platform would have set
ongues clacking.
Then there would have been the pic-

nic dinner, the boating on the lake, the
-- troll through the woods with I orothy,

BUTTON HBT.D THEIR HANDS CP WHILE
HUUH BOUND THKM.

little supper, and all would have
come trooping back to town to see a
few dozen pinwheels set off In front of
the fountain In Courthouse square.

Hippie had chauged all that, even
the engagement, for In the quarrel over
bis refusal to further the changed ar-

rangements Dorothy had given him
back his ring, be had told her to marry
Hippie If she wanted to, and both had
been utterly miserable ever since.

Hippie Gregory Hippie had opened
a clothing store In the bank building

bout six weeks before, and already
there was talk of making him town
clerk In the fall, so popular had be be-

come and so great an Interest did he
bow In local affairs.
It was ho who had ridiculed the Idea

of old fashioned Fourths. It was he
who had circulated the subscription pn-pe- r

for the fireworks, and the "Anony-
mous, $100," that topped the list was
more conspicuously his than If he bad
Igned his own name.
The speechmaklng and the reading

of the Declaration had been set aside
as time worn. Instead there were to
be races for prizes, a greased pig and
all sorts of sports on land and lake in
the afternoon, while In the evening $ 100

worth of fireworks were to be set off
from a float anchored In the lake, nnd
b.er9 would be a concert by the cornet

band.

J seemed to Hugh an If he, of all the
town, had remained at borne. Across
the square Harvey Dwlght was mak-

ing up the mall in the tiny postomYe
and Hem Vincent was waiting to take
the single bag up to the station. Of
course Turner, the station agent, was
at his post, but the rest were at the
grove and hud been most of the day.

Item Vincent came over and sat down
on the steps beside him. "(join' out to
the grove?" he asked enviously.
"Dwlght'a goln' as soon as he gets the
mall made up."
JJ'Not me," snld Hugh. "I like an old
fashioned Fourtn'- -

A gleiim of hope sprang Into Vin-

cent's eyes, "Say," he liegged. "Trill

you take the bag to the H'uiion? It
ain't heavy, Just a few letters, and 1

cuii iret out to tlut trove with Dwlght.

Dicr SU:DCMLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

how frequently does a head line simi-
lar to tl" uuive (frt us In th news-

papers. TWe null, push and utranuoua-li- i
nt the A iinirli'Aii pmiple ha a strong

tendency to lr:td up to valvular and ntlii'I
ftflrciiiui of tin' liHurt, aUciiuVii by ir-

regular ai'tiuii. palpitation. dir.iiKts,
luuliiereii w ntaMoui and other dinlroa

lllg HV'lllptf 11114.

Thrne f tun pnimtiiKit lnrillint. of
which l'r. I'htccs (AiluVn Miilu-.i- l

U niiwie an nvoiiwnemlmi hv nm
01 the leading writers on Multrui .Wrilm
fur the cure of Just such rm (olden
Heal root, fur iinUncM. I said by the
I xitich ntatkb aland
arj aiithurity, "to impart time ami

pox-- r to tin, heart action."
JiiimeroiiH other laduif authorities rep-
resent Golden Sel a an utisurpasi
tonic for tin) muscular inua In I'neral.

nd aa thn heart la almost wholly com
posed, of muaeular tlaeua, it naturally
follows that it mutt b greatly traiiih-na- d

I t tin superb, (onaral tonic. Hut
probably the rrnvt importaul Iniradlant
of " Guidon Medical ulacovary," ao far
a It marvelous curaa of vaivular and
thr trfivtiuiii of liii heart are d.

la Ston root, or l'oliinsontt Tun.,
J'rof. VYm. Fain, author of Paiua'a
EpiVomy of Mioin lnn, din of It:

"I. not Umg titirA. bait a patent who waa
ay B!th cpt.rp"t with valvular dlafae ol

ktti haart thai bis friend weiw nhli;-- ! 1o
carry htm ra. H bowaver

uml.-- lha Bhflut'e of C!ilntiin
(uiiltrlnal prlnflila aura u-- from luh
riu and now att:,diii w his tmlue-a- .

Hrvt4jfori physicians anw of no rvmtjy
(r urn itiii.ii at A av dmirratirf aod so ubji-.n-

a r.aiaiir. Wlib trmin it vaa all
i - w.rk. and It fearfully warned tiia

ali4l uat 0 am waa naif at band.
urwuMik.-nao- j aff'inia Tv't in

a i It case, ai.d lu BMjal inaiaacaa atfecta
Cri1."

Mime root a'ao nvommend"d by Dna.
II. lie and I!iiiii4tHl, of ibi'.atfo. fir
va'vuiar and oilier i of tlic heart.
T:ie ltwr -- av: "It u a ban tuiuc of
Ciri-- t afui jtrrmimeM lofluwca.

"Ii.id-- n Mi'iM'al Inariivrry,' not only
rnr- - a"r"t!!"ta. but la a

Hl .irit ume and Inv g.r-a- i
.r. irti:e'. i'.riinf th inv:r-ort:i.- g

t . liV-- ri(jlat l,'. buwrin
ani c'r ! ir rurrLi af tcliona a ai
pru (.1 Hie

lit. I'.irrt'l IV.uU cure iU3l.t.aO.

such schemes.
There was no way of getting Into the

bank, and no watchman was employ-
ed. The solitary police officer parading
the square was iBiought sufficient, and
tonight even he was out at the grove.

There was one tiny window at the
rear, and to this Hugh made bis way.
He almost betrayed himself by a cry
as he glanced in.

The vaults of the bunk were In the
cellar to save the expense of building
a pier to rulse the structure to the
street level. In the wall on the store
side was a breach, and on the floor lay
the doors to the vault, blown oil with
dynamite. Three men were working
over the contents of the safe, storing
suit cases with the spoil, and from the
leisurely fashion in which they worked
Hugh was satisfied that they Intended
to take the train.

If anything were done It must be
done without much assistance, for the
people were all out of town. Dwlght
would be of little use. He might get
help at the station. He brushed the
dirt from his knees and etrolled over
to the postofBce. Dwlght was standing
In the doorway.

"Drat that Item Vincent," he scolded.
"Seen him, Hugh?"

"Gone to the grove," explained nugh.
"I told him I'd take the bag up to the
station and see that it got on board All

right"
"Jump In, and I'll drlve'you round

that way," offered the postmaster.
Hugh shook his head.

"I want to use the phone a moment,'
he said. "You hurry up. They've been
at It almost an hour now."

Dwlght unlocked the door and Jump-
ed Into the buggy. "It's a spring lock,"
he explained. "Be sure and shut It
when you're through. Glddap!" And
the buggy sped off down the road Vin-

cent had taken.
Hugh called up the station and chat-

ted for a moment, then he hung up the
receiver and flattened his face against
the front window.

It was uu hour before the three men
emerged from the store and carefully
locked It after them. They set out up
the street, and Hugh, shouldering the
mail bag, started after them.

They turned at the sound of steps,
but the sight of the mall bag reassured
them, and they went on. The bag was
an excuse for Hugh to take It easy, and
he kept them In sight until tliey en-

tered the station. He set the mall bag
on the baggage truck and went Inside
after the men. Turner nodded to him
as he entered, and with a sigh of relief
Hugh sank Into a seat In the corner.

Presently Button, the baggagemas-ter- ,
came In and approached Hugh.

Apparently be bad been drinking, and
they were soon In wordy warfare that
presently passed to blows. Button
jlrevj a pjjjtolj. tmd Turner came out of
his office with another" weapon. But-

ton, suddenly recovering, faced the
three men with Turner and held their
hands up while Hugh bound them.

It was all over In a moment, and the
three were locked In the baggage room
while nugh and Button set off for the
grove to capture Hippie.

Hippie had promised the sensational
close of the evening for 11 o'clock and
had meant It to be a set piece showing
Squire Kinsman, as president ot the
village, surrounded by flags. The real
en nation was his own arrest and the

tale of the wrecked bank, but tojlugh
the best pari of tiie cronW was"when
Dorothy slipped her hand In his and
begged forgiveness so prettily that he
could not even make pretense of de-

bate. That kiss atoned for bli not
reading the Declaration, nis celebra-
tion came last, but It was by far the
more sensational and satisfactory.

THE AMERICA REPUBLIC.

A Fourth of Jul Oration br Senator
Jonathan P. Dolllver.

The truth Is that the great and admi
rable epochs In the history of the Unit-
ed Stutes are not to be found in the re
mote past. They are In the present
Just behiud us and all around us. It Is
an Inexcusable disparagement of our
own times to attribute to other genera
tions what does not licloug to them
and to take away from our own Its
Just claim upon the confidence and
gratitude of mankind.

The history of a nation Is only a
statement of Its preparation for Its
part In tha progress of the world, and.
while the revolutionary era must al-

ways be cherished and the men and
women who wrought Its great achieve-
ments commemorated with honor and
applause. It ought not to be forgotten
that their work required Infinite sacri-
fices before It grew luto iiermsnent
atreugtb and became a part of the
fixed order of things, a permanent fac-

tor In the course of human events.
Our fathers began the work of build-

ing the American republic; they left It
to their children to finish It It Is at
least a nt to live as It Is to be
boru. .in.l ih; patriotic anniversary j

ov-- to lie p it to u ln'tter use than to
spread the gipel of disoourncement
and fear In the piitillc miiul. as the
people participate lu tin historic me--
monal of the life ami t.niM of their j

ancestors.-Senat- or Jonathan P. Dolil-Te- r

of low. a.

(beerful'y Kcroninimded f'r Klieu!
n an -- 111. ;

iO. G. liitibce, Danville, Ilia., write.
Dec. '2, l.a'l: "About two years ago 1:
was lmd up for four months' nitrj
rbeumatum. 1 triwl Italian! 't boow
Liniment; oua boUla cuied roe,

1 can cheerfully recommend it.to all
uttering from like all'ictioo.
i'3. Cine anl l.tA1. bold rjy Cbaa.

Strns, .Madford; CVntral,Point 1'bar-- i

macy.

The Tailor Bird.
The brilliantly plumed birds of the

tropical forests are exposed to many
dangers, and if they were not gifted
with peculiar yet useful instincts tbey
would fall ready victims to their ene-

mies. Chattering monkeys and big
snakes steal and eat their eggs, while
their offspring are preyed upon by foes
on every side. But it takes a sly mon-

key or snake to get ahead of the tailor
bird, a small East Indian singing bird.
She hides her nest so skillfully that her
enemies cannot find it, no matter bow
hnrd they try. This she does by using
her long, Blender bill as a needle. With
the tough fiber of a parasitic plant
abundant in the tropics, as a thread
she sews a dead leaf taken from the
end of a slender and hanging branch,
and between these leaves she builds
her nests, where neither monkey nor
snake can approach, because the
branch will not bear Its weight

A Miniature Inland Ocean,
One of the queerest sheets of water

In New England or within the limits of
the United States, or the world for
that matter, Is the celebrated "Snow's
ocean" In the state of Maine. When
calm It Is to all appearances an ordinary
pond of no great dimensions, but ob-

servations and investigations mnde
more than a century ago prove that the
little body of water Is a veritable
ocean. It Is located In Orrington, near
Bangor, and Its peculiarity is that, al-

though situated among some high bills
some distance from ocean or river, it
has tides which rise and fall as regular-
ly as do those of the great Atlantic.
Many so called scientific examinations
of this miniature ocean's bed and sur
rounding bunks have been made, but
so far no tenable explanation of the
phenomenon has ever been given to the
public.

Labor In Old Tlmea.
Twelve hours In winter and fourteen

In summer was a fair average day's
work, but In Lyons In 11371 the print-
ers worked from 2 o'clock In the morn-

ing till 8 or 0 In the evening. In other
trades the working hours were often
from 4 In the morning till 0 at night
or from 5 to 10. Workers In the same
metier generally lived together In the
same street, but the maitre artisan
had his own mulson. The ground floor
was his shop or workshop; above was
bis bedroom, which was also the sit-

ting and eating room; a small room
accommodated his children, and

above was a garret where various
commodities were stored. Brisson's
"Work and Workers,"

Capalcum.
The capsicum plant, from which the

different varieties of pepper are pro-

duced, la Indigenous to the tropical re-

gions of Europe, Asia, Africa and
America. It grows wild almost as
well as under cultivation in all those
countries, and In each Is used by the
natives as a seasoning for food. Its
extensive employment has suggested to
medical theorists the thought that It
must be considered as a natural tonic
for the stomach la tropical countries.

va- - Mermalda.
All the world over there are legends

about mermaids. The Chinese tell
stories not unlike others about the sea
woman of their southern seas. Man-
kind is taught on tie most excellent
evidence that a mermaid was captured.
at Bangor, on the shores of the

the "ixfu century, while
anotTief'cn light feflidara In 1403 was
carried to liuarlem and kept there for
many years.

Wanted All That Waa la It.
Father (whose wife has presented

him with twins) Tommy, you may
stay home from school today and to-

morrow tell the teacher that you have
two new brothers. Tommy Wouldn't
It be better to say that I have only one j

'
npw brother? Then I can stay borne a
day next week for the other one.
Fllegende Walter.

Health Craaea.
The pursuit of health, like the nior- -

pli la habit or drunkenness, grows on
people till It really becomes a vice.
Continuous thought and anxiety abont
one's health is extremely bad for the
constitution and undermines it quicker
than port wine. London Queen.

Sure Thlnff.
Teacher A mlrncle is going agalnat

the natural order of things. Are mira-
cles performed today? Bright Boy
Tes'm. Teacher Name one. Bright
Boy Well, mamma says that papa is
always turning uiglit into day. Life.

None ran tell where the diamond roes j

to In combustion. When burned it
leaves no a ah and not a trace of the
once brilliant stone. ,

ISlMfiESTlOS

J With lta companions, heart burn,
riatulnce, torpidity of the liver, con- -'

sttpation, palpitation of the heart,
peer blood, headache and other tier- -'

tous symptoms, sallow akin, foal ton-- ;

gue, otteasive breath and a legion of
ether ailments, is at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among the American people. The.
Herbloe treatment will cure all theae
trou be, ofc bottle. Sold by C'baa. '

Strang, Alad.'ord; Central Point Phar-
macy.

Fee rUata Corn, froreta

Ayers Pills
Want your moustache or 1

a beautiful trow a or nctt!;ci? Use


